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luvenal's satire, yet there is neeci of a satirist in evcryday life, who will make judi-
ClOUS use of his weapoiàs, and, truly, whien we look about us ive nmust say wvith, the
inimitable Roman, "1dificile e8l titLtram? 75011 gcribe - " at least if an abunca of
subjects makes the task, easy. Mie nman wîhose extensor muscles are the niost
-tloroughly developed portions of bis antomny and -the hypocrite who cheats with
-professions hie does not put into practice, anciwho brings discredit upon virtue and
lionor and piety are fit subjects for ridicule and whien the %vit turns the calcium
liglit of criticismi upon tîseni nîaking the multitude lnugh at them, lie renlders a1
good service to society."

In conclusion, the writer says I "The seif-complacent sniile of the egotisi,
-the lordly nianner in which lie strides the street, tbe stony stare hie bestoiws on
zhose in the hunibler spheres.of lufe show hini to lie heartless and offTen!Sive in the
highiest degree, sncb a nman will listen io reason ; lie lias no taste for mcoral noer for
intellectual pliiloso))hy. lie can be reached only hy the arrow of wit and ridicule,

j-ind the sliaft nmust bie sharp and fi-oni a bow pulled by strong arnil to pierce his
article, for it is thick, as the shield of Acliilles."

Mlie Dalhiousie Gazette coîitaini% Profé,sor M'ýurray's inaugural address on "T*1he
Use of the Classics." We advise ail wlîo hanve not already rcaci it to ai-ail themn-

-selves of thie opportunity.

l'le \7 arsity makes a fine appearance, and is a good expuûnent of college life.

"Swcct dreanis ladies."

"Can't %vait, long for a cent, gentlemen."

'Ve are îvaiting patiently for tlîe aîîmîoiiîcemeiint that '9 S's yelI is tlnt.

Losix-A horn, last lîcard of issuing its cdict-, froni tlîe College Librar. on
!Sattnrdlay evening, Oct. x3 tb.

Somie of the freslimen are keeping baclîelor's hall on the co-operative plan.
Alreacly some of tis ]lave been cauglit begging. \Vatch 'cm 'Ioyser.

Thcre is considerable discussion just now,%vhether or no instructi-in hil clocu-
lion is exiri. We prefer to ivait a while licfore expressing an opinion.

'l'le Cbip.lîallcrs ail thouglit Pride lîad returned, but on iuetgtuit prov-
-cd to be a hîorse-fiddle on the top) flat.

L.OsT.-The Iibrary heurs. Anyone fînding tic same %vill please lîunt up the
(or an,) assistant librarian and apply for a reward.

Those Freshmen -who take the liberty of -rusluing int the ladies' wvaiting.rooîn
'vithout knocking, wvill avoid serious hydrostatic complications by henceeforth res-
-p ecting the sacredness o the above named institution.

I'Zequirements for entering a co-opacrative boarding soci ety.-A bushel of pota-
tocs anti haîf a pie, home manufacture preferredý,

Proi-,I In trainsla.ting suchi lines as thèse one mniglit use varions nlthods."
neProf.-(.-s.-a series% of unearthly noises corne frorn the loîver hall) "Why sorne
-oeniust have ]et those Freshmen outagain !'

That irrepressible Sopl.-"e Professor, wvould vou cail a tonguey nia-I, lin-
guîstic ?" Prof.-"l Perhaps so, in some cases 1 thîink orTensiv-ly linguistic."

Scene.-Thirty-one young ladies outside-tlîe college door zo.oo p. m. "1,Oh
girls, have we got to go home alone ? 1 ivisl thie Doctor had told the boys they

,coula come."

Some startling improvements nay be iloked for ijn one of the occupants of
Room No. 6, if the reading rooma hog does iîotsNine the religious papers thiat hie
bougit at the aliction.


